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Edward Mills
Ml. fkelt, l.ssls sad Purtlssd

EXPRESS
Bagp<e and General Hauling,

Trunks 50c Each
DAILY SERVICE

IMVI Baggage Check and Addreaa 
al Plummer Drug 8tore.
Third and Madison Bl.

WHITE WIZARD
WASHING COMPOUND

2 Mite» : ft Waaldng«, 1ft cent« ; 10 
waul)Iligi« .’ft rent«

<iuaranl«'«Ml : To wgili clean in 10 mln 
ulva without rubbing Noi Ui In jura the 
tnoet tlrllcalr fabric* To remove all apota 
and •laliiB Not to hurt lite banda To 
run tain nu Injurious cbrmktala MAMHLK 
FKKK A» a aperta I offer wv will deliver 

order» to rveldeiiU of Lenta

Hone Prodects Co.

Miller & McGrew
|Sure**Mora t<> M N HADLER)

Newsy Items from Nearby Towns
A DEPARTMENT CONDUCTED BY OUR SPECIAL OOHRE8PONDENTH. .

Iremont, Kern Park. Arleta.
Mrs. M. F. Whitney, of IKird street, 

entertained a numlierof friends at a Five 
Hundred party oti Saturday evening. 
The decorations were In green in honor 
of Ireland's patron saint. A moat de
lightful evening was enjoy«!. The fol
lowing wer« present: Mr. and Mrs. 
II. A lieu, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alvord, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymoml Gollings, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Organ, Mr. and 
Percy H ar ria, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor, Mr«. Lyd< Tlbbils, Mias 
trutie Taylor, Herman Rhower, 
Mrs Mae Hollman, of Mont. 
Taylor won the first gentlemen's
and Mr. Allen the m*con«l prize; the first 
lady's prize was won by Mrs. Harris, 
while Mrs. Hollman 
prize.

Mrs. 
Win. 
Get- 
an<i 
Mr. 

prise

Hwrelary of Board, George Grey; Hecre- 
tary of Hunday School, C. W. Mollett; 
Hupt. Home Department; Mrs. A. H. 
Moeller; Hupt. Cradle Roll, Mrs. Mary 
Oualow; Treasurer, C. O. Sexton; 
Chorister, 0. W. Mollett; Organist, 
Mrs. Lottie Carlos; Librarian, 
Lillian Hcbmidt.

Mìm

work

Cherryville.
Spring is here once more.
Everybody is anxious to get to 

in the field and garden.
Know is fast disappearing here, but it 

will be some time before it is gone in tbe 
mountains.

August Berdenstein lias gone over the 
mountain! to Eastern Oregon, where be 
intends to work the greater part of tiie 
season.

Carl Raultrel, of Brightwixxl, took a 
couple of dream*«! hogs to market and 
tells us that he bad to bring his money 
home in a gunny sack, fie does not 
understand what they wanted of die 
lings as people certainly could not afford 
to eat them.

I). E. Smith, who lives down near

won the hhcoimI 
Mrs. Taylor won the lady’s 

booby prize and Miss Gertrude Taylor, 
who tlll««l tlx* place of a gentleman won 
the gentlemen's Ixxiby prize. Refresh
ments were nerved al the conclusion of 
the evening's pleasure.

The Hchool Board has chang«I tbe 
name of Hoffman school, at 68th and 
Powell Valley road. It will heieafter 
lie known as the Joseph Kellogg School,

Tin- Arlela Artisan Lodge gave a car«! ’ Damascus, is the liean king of Oregon. 
Leave it to the Arti- He intends to plant 100 acres to Ix-ans 

this year, mostly tbe lady Washington 
variety, a small white lx-an. He has 
purchaaml a lx-an threshing machine and 

, a lx-an mowing machine. These beans 
' yield about one-half ton to tlie acre and

1 party on Monday.
* sans to have a g«xxi time.

i Several of the Mount N-otl ptsople are 
| taking advantage of the free Course in 
| First Aid to th«- lnjiire«l given at the 
Central Library, loth and Yamhill 8ta., 
by Dr. Green, outlie American Rwi 
('r,>»< Society- Thia is a splendid op|x>r- 
lunity to get a free coiirso of instruction 
along a line that is of as great ini|x>rtance 
as anything that could Ik- mentioned.

Art at your service. Tabor 5542 
PLUMBING and GASFITTING

Complete linn of Plumbing Fixtures and 
Supplies always on hand

When tn Lents

Get Your Meals At The

Cottage Restaurant

A. KNAPP, Prop.

DR. GEO. B. PRATT
C. Tripp

OPTOMETRIST

rXOBPx,

THE OPTICAL SHOP
326 Alder Street

It isn’t just glasses you need, it 
is right glasses, the kind I fit 

and guarantee.
Don’t worry and fret and frown 

with the wrong glasses or no 
glasses.

Let me fit you with some that 
are
Righty Just Right

Then you will know w hat Real Comfort la

Dr. Geo B. Pratt
THE OPTICAL SHOP

3¿ft Alder Street

L. Smith has hail the misfortune to 
hurt his hand very badly twice recently. 
On March 7th, while engaged at his 
work in th<- Hash and Itonr factory at 
Kern Park, he cut the middle finger of

I liis left hand, and on the 17th Snat., he 
: lost tie- middle Huger of ilia right hand 
J in a similar manner. Dr. Lock wood at
tended him both time«. The first finger 

' will undoubtedly lie saved, but the last 
time the finger was so l>a«lly mangle«! as 

i to necessitate its amputation.
Mr. W. J. Swope, tbe poatmaater at 

Arleta, is confined to Ids home, re-* 
cupernting from tlie effects of overwork.

The home of Mr. an i Mrs. E. B. 
. Couey 6003-40 avenue S. E., waa the 
1 meeting place of a happy throng Friday 
i evening which spent the time in 
games, contests and music, all of which 
were appropriate lor the celebrating of 
St. Patrick's Day. Mrs. C.

i delighted the audience with her Irish 
songs and Miss Johnston and Miss 
Dryden rendered piano duels to the en- 

! tire satisfaction of all present. The 
guests were divided into two gloups by 
finding of shamrocks which hatl been 
hiddeu about the roouu, the letter upon 
the shamrock indicating the group to 
which the tinder lielonge«!. At the 
close i>( the contest tbe losing aide en- 

( tertained the winners by relating Irish 
stories ami singing Irish ditties.

The rooms wen- tastily d«?corat«l with 
green and white garlands, hanging from 
the corners of the rooms and the elec
tric chandeliers.

At quite a late hour refreshments 
were served, Mrs. Ferris, Mrs. Rogers, 

| Mrs. Finzer, Mrs. lasley and the 
I Misses Couey assisted the hostess in 
serving. The affair was plannnl by the 

, ladies of tlie Anabel Presbyterian 
(church. More than 65 persons were 
I present.

On Hunday evening Rev. McLean, 
who has charge of th«* Missionary work 
of the Presbyterian Church in Mexico, 
Sfioke to a large and attentive audience 
at the Analiel Church. Rev. Mcl-ean 
went into tiie Mexican question very 
thoroughly, showing why the 
hatred of the American is 
rooted in the minds of the 
Rev. McLean is the father of 
Melman of Dubuque, Iowa,
one tints pastor of the Anabel Church. 
The Ladies Amphion Quartet under the 
direction of Mrs. C. C. Tripp renders«! a 
couple of beautiful sacr«l selections.

Beginning with Sunday, April 1, the 
regular preaching service of the Anabel 
Presbyterian Church will lie held at 7 :30 
instead of at 5 o'clock as has been the 
practice during the winter months. The 
Christian Endeavor S«M-ietv will hold 
their meeting at 6:30. The «mrly ser
vice during th«* winter months has 
proven quite satisfactory.

Th«- I.aurclwoo«l Methodist Church is 
rejoicing at the successful culmination 
of raising a fnn«l of $500 with which to 
pay off some long-standing debts and te 
pay several hundred dollars on the new 
parsonage. The pastor, Dr. C. R. 
Carlos, was assist«*)! in tins work by Dr. 
W. W. Youngson, the District Superin
tendent, who is making a splendid 
record in inspiring many of tlie churches 
in making material improvements. 
Laurelwood Church was never in a 
better financial condition and with the 
splendid spirit of <-o-operation 
feated by this achievement the 
is most hopeful.

The Hunday 8chool Board
Laurelwood M. E. Church recently 
elected the following officers for the 
eneaing year: Hupt. W D. Rodabaugh; 
Amt. Bupt., Miss Mary Beta; Bupt. 
Primary Department, Mrs. Rose Grey;

feeling of 
so deeply 
Mexicans. 
Robert N.

who wan at

DON’T BLAME THE HORSE
It's more than likely lie can't help 

stumbling or calking himself. You'd 
stumble, too, if you wore misfit shoes

We Fit the Shoe to the Foot
Home smiths fit the foot to tlie 

shoe—which may be all right for the 
shoe, but ROUGH ON THE FOOT

Try us on ttiat stumbling horse.
MATT GREENSLADE, Blacksmith

Foster Road and 93d St.

Chester’s
Barber Shop

Up-to-date Hair Cutting
Velvet Shaves, Razor Honing 

Special attention to children 
Conveniently located

FOSTER RD. and MAIN ST.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 

Come in and enjoy the music 
from our Edison Amlierola

mani
future

of the

evening to se«- the team work of the dif
ferent kxigea in competition for the 
prise. The work waa of a very high or
der, reflecting great credit upon 
riotu lodge« of the district.

Harry Gross of 82nd St. (With 
E. is involved in a boot legging 
in company with two accompli«»« who 
hive acknowledged their part in the 
traniaetion. Mr. Gross stoutly denies 
his guilt. Six trunks, each containing 
three five-gallon casks of whisky waa the 
mean« employed to get the liquor into 
the State, but the at heme waa too old to 
work.

the va-

Ave. 8. 
charge

FISHING AND HUNTING 
LICENSES AS BARGAINS,

State Game Warden Presents Con 
densed Extracts Of The fish and 

Game Rules for 1917.

Fishermen an l hunters may save fifty 
cents on each license by buying them 
before May 21>t, as on that «late the law 
paswsl at the recent session of the lxigis- 
lature goes into effect increasing th«- 
price of hunting and angling licensee 
from 81.00 to 11.50, an«l a combination 
license from $2.00 to $3.00. State Game 
Warden Carl D. 8h«iemaker says that 
there has b«-en quite a rush for licenses 
in many parts of tiie state, due in all 
probability to the fact 
liceno-s will liecome 

yield about one-half ton to the acre and I < (lher changes in the B»..„
I arc now contract««! at 8)% cents a lb. at the session of tlie Ix-gislature just 

He runs a cliance of tueir being nipped I dosed are as follows: 
by the trust, or ruine«i by a w«-t spell, |

I but in the event of a hot dry summer, | 
which is predicted, lie stands a show of 

I making a gtxxi pitsce of money. He 
| will also cut 100 acres of white clover for 
( seed, which is also high priced. He has 
rented lain! near La Grande for about

| 810.00 an acre.
TH« SONO or TH« 1-BOriTKKR.

Oh ! I am the son of a gambolier, 
And a greedy, tight-clam profiteer.
I boost the pric«-H in a sudden sally, 
And up the coet-of fixxl-stnffs rally.
I've made a pile of gold galorA, 
But still I want a whole lot more.
Tiie spuds and meat are out of sight, 
An«i prices are sailing like a kite.
What care I if children cry for bread 1 
lxet them live on air and wind insteaii.
If they haven't the price I ask to live 
They can do without—I’ve nothing to 

give.
A profiteer is a pirate and greedy 

plunger.
Not caring a rap for thoiie who hunger. 
Why don’t the wise and smart and 

great
Do something for those of p»xrr estate'1
"Do g«xxl to all men" is written in 

the Itook,
For all to rea«i if they will only look.

that the raise in 
effective noon, 
game co<le made

Free running dog*, or dogs following 
upon the track of ariv game anitnal, may 

, be d eel a red a nuisance after notification 
I in writing to the owner of dogs, and the 
animals may then tie kilted without any 

. criminal or civil liability on the part of j 
the [s-rson killing the same.

< »ne-half of all fine moneys wili here
after Ik- sent to the credit of tiie Game 
Protection Fund.

Women are exempt from purchasing , 
angling licensee, but must obtain a 
hunting license if they desire to hunt 
for any of tlie game birtls and game ani
mals of the state.

Th«- deer season for District No. 1, ( 
which is western Oregon, has been short- 
ened two weeks and will hereafter open 
on August 15th and close on October1 
loth, the bag limit hae been reduced 
from three to two deer in any season.

In Game District No. 2, the open deer ' 
season begins on September let and will 
close on October 31st, with the exception 
of Klamath Malheur and Harney coun
ties, where tlie season will be the same J 
as in District No. 1. Bag limit is re- I 
dtxxxl to two deer.

The open season on migratory birds 
throughout the state will be from Octo ' 
her 1st to January 15th, with the excep- 

R II riltokrt I t’on Malheur and Harney counties, |
Deiirose-blioen. where the season will be free from Sep- :

Friends and neighlxirs surprised Mr. tember 16th to December 31st.
Himebaugh at hie home on Saturday j The Chinese pheasant hen hae been ■ 
evening. A most delightful time ie re
ported. These neighborhood gatherings after be killed, the bag limit ie five in 
are getting to lie quite popular events.

The Ijidiee' Needlecraft Club met at an7 *'ven consecutive days.
the homeof Mrs. Henderson on Tuesday In Hood River county a ten day8’ 
The day was stormy, but several wen- "P*n 8ea*,n on lnale Chine«* pheasants 
present and a pleasant afternoon was en- h" hwn provide.!, from October let to 
jOT„j October 10th, with a bag limit of three

,, . , ' birds in any one day or ten during theThis district was well represent«?«! at
Pomona Grange at l*l<*asant Valley on ; ... ., . . ,, . .. ' All over the state the bag limit on

e ne ay. trout has been reduce«! from 75 to 50
Spring gardening is getting under way trout, or 35 pounds in any one day.

in thia neighborhood and other evidences Winter fishing for trout in game Dis- 
of Spring are numerous. ^riet No. 2 hw been prohibited with the

■ exception that trout over 18 inches in
Gray’s Grossing. Ie“ith ca,,ghl- . . uTiie open season on six meh trout be- 

Tiie many friends of Mrs. J. Howe Sr. gins April 1st and sportsmen are urged 
will tie pleaseil to know that she is ini- to purchase their licensee and carry them 
proving from the effects of an operation on their person as strict orders have 
reivntly undergone in California, where 
she is spending some time.

Mr. Fairfowl and son Dwight are fin
ishing up their house on 65th Ave. This 
will lie quite an improvement to the 
neighborhood as it is strictly mixiern 
and up to date.

Several pupils of Woodmere school are 
alxa-nt with either the measlesor mumps.

Miss Helen Douglas visited her mother
on 82nd 8t. a few days ago.
• Mrs. Lawrence, of 83rd St. is still in 
California where sin- reports an enjoy
able time.

Mrs. Tibbils of tilth Ave. is able to lie 
out again after her recent serious illness.

We note the arrival of a new Foril de
livery ear for Katzky Bros., in our dis
trict. We extend beet wishes to this 
firm, which is deserving of the patronage , 
of the public,

Mr. Call has moved into the old Ben-if 
nett house on gt’ith Ave. where he con- 1 
ti-mplates going into the chicken busi- 
neas. •

Mrs. A. H. Nelson of 8lst St. has !x*en 
on tlx* sick list for a few «lays, but is re
ported to be improving

M«*8sr8. A. H. Nelson. Fred Peters and 
R. E. Thomas went down to I. O. O. F. 
Tempi«* a few nights ago to witness Hass- 
low fxxlge put on the degree work, which 
is always a credit to that lodge.

W. A. Young is doing some building 
for R. E. Thomas of 66th Ave.

Mrs. F. M. Peters, Mrs. A. H. Nelson 
and Mrs. R. E. Thomas attended the 
Royal Neighbors Convention on Tuesday

The Chinese pheasant hen has been ( 
protected and only male birds may here-

any one day and not more than ten in

been given deputies to check up all ang- , 
lera found fishing in tbe streams.

For RELIABLE SHOE
REPAIRING call at the 

CASH SHOE REPAIRING SHOP 
SOuVNinety-zeeond 81.,near Woodstock Ave.

N. N. NYGAARD
Dealer in

Ladies* and Gents Fine Shoes

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

9183 Foster Rd. LENTS, ORE.
We glee "8 A H” Green Trading Stamps

Waiting Room 
Barber Shop 

(Under New Management)

The Dickson Meetings Continue
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAY

Thrilling Prophetic and Gospel Themes 

Every Man, Woman and Child in 

Lents Should Hear Them

LENTS ADVENTIST CHURCH

DEALERS

Make a 
More 
Beautiful 
Garden

With

GARDENS
Seeds are properly spaced in 
thin tissue paper tape. They 
germinate quicker and better 
bccauie the paper absorbs and 
holds moisture. They assure 
healthier and more beautiful 
emts, more even stand and 

e straight rows. Then in 
addition, there is a great sav
ing of titpe and labor — you 
plant a whole row at a time, 
and no thinning out is neces
sary. Amateurs get expert re
sults with Pakro Seedtape.

Pakro Seedtape 0 made by 
tbe American Seed tape Co., 
71 West 23rd Sc . New Yolk 
City. Get It at your deal- 
W». Price 10c per package

Mount Scott Drug Co. 
Lents Hardware Co.

IN BULK AND PACKAGE 

FOR FIELD AND GARDEN

Wizard Commercial Fertilizer
GROCERIES AT LOWEST PRICES IN LENTS

L. E. WILEY
Tabor 1708 9040 Foster Road

GOOD EATING
IS HALF YOUR LIFE

That being the case, it should have your closest attention in order that 
you eat RIGHT. But vou CAN’T eat right without the RIGHT EATS. 
And that is where we shine. We have a wide reputation for

FINE MEATS FOR THOSE WHO CARE.

Our pride is centered in our quality.
If you CARE, come to the store that caters to THOSE WHO CARE.

5919 92nd Street

EGGIMAN’S MARKET
LENTS, OREGON

SINES’
(Successor to McKinley à Co.)

Hay, Grain, Wheat, Oats, Barley, Chicken Feed 
and Supplies of all Kinds. Wood, Coal and 
Briquettes. Meat Scraps and Grit

Tabor 96« 9326 Foster Road

S<><»IOI<*)OHOIOHOI<3><OHOK>OOOOIOH!

PAINT YOUR HOUSE
Now 1« the time to give your house and rooms a dressing up with 

new, fresh paint and paper, to get rid of the dinginess and dirt of winter. 
They will be purer and fresher, and you will enjoy living in them. Do 
this before the hot weather comes on. Very hot weather blisters paint 
and causes it to scale. Painted now, it will protect your property.

Agents for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Paints, Varnishes 
Absolutely the beet paint on the market—looks better, lasts 

longer and is better.

6 
fl
9 
fl 
fl 
fl 
fl

Shave 10c

WOODSTOCK AVE, near 92d

Yonr Patronage Solicited

Briny Your fine Job Work to the Herald

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO
Geisler Brothers


